
people, wouhl ttHtH thc npttMlMM lu HW

prealdentiHl campaign. Tbe Cnnadlan
aikI OMtdwtu generaiiy, wtrtiUy

MpotiM We rflfllOOWrtlfl OBtlMi" The itahciz-in- g

here is the Virriiit' not the Montrcal
letter wrlter's or the New York free Mdl
D8Wlppt'liaMbrd Cnvranl.

SnniK oi thc idltori of Parls have recontly
been ititcrviewed iim tn the ensulng presl- -

dentiHi slectioDi M. Qtnialne oi the 7' wpi
said: " Mr. Oleveland'i lust admlnlatratiou
wm good and honorable that we lj

hope that ha mu.v ic favofed in tbe
coming contcst. His tcndencv toward free
trade and llberal forelgn polioy, botb polit-
ical and commcrciul, has won bim many
friends In France who would be very giad
ti Nt liim tatat iln' White Itouae ngain."

It mwh odd to think ol the Old DotnlB
011 as lfmt groutul, 1ii1 when it Is

thal In 1888 the state gave cieve-lanc- l
only l,."iflO plurulity OOt of a total of

more tlian 800,000 votes, it can readily 1h
undaritood why the .ni or thtrd party
EDovflment is glvlng tha virginia democrats
great nneasiness. This movement Is charac-terlze- d

by the utmost doterinination 011 the
part of ita leaders, who declare that thcy
are in tlio tlght to stay. Kvcn the old huga-boo- s

of tlie " force bill " aiul " negro doiu-iuatio- n

" do not scare tbem, for they Hay
tliat the present state electlon law, con-coct-

by a hourhon legislaturo in 18H4, is
inlinitely worse tlian nnytbing a republican
congress can give tbem, llotinn Jntirnal.

Tkhknck V. Powdkhly, chief ollicer o(
tbe Knights of Labor, makcs tliis plain
stateuient of the hearing of tlie Homestcad
ditticulty on politics: " Partisan papers are
endeavoring to niake political eapitBl out of
tbe terrible sceneH wbieh took place at
Hotuestead tbe otber day. Tbe dttBOCfatlO
papers are vebenient in tlieir denunciatlon
of tbe repnblloMI party for HMtlDg a tariff
law nttdai Whloh OtOtaOtlon va afforded to
uianiifai tiirerH. Tbero ll no love for work-me- n

in tlie bearts of tbeHe editors; a desiro
to serve party IntanMtl aloue actuatea
tbeiu. Tbe McKinley liill rodnced tbe dnty
ou tbe artli les maimfaitiired at Home.stead,
and tlie dMtOCHttto papers in assertinjr tbat
tbe tronble at tbat point is dne to tbe Mc-

Kinley bill are but OOndamnlHg tlie very
tliing tliat tbey tbeinselves advocate and 011

wbicli tbey base tbeir I'laim to power a
redurtion of tbe tariff."

CampnifMi Notes.

m'kinlky did it.
Air, " We'rc Comin'i, Fathcr Ahraliam."

Tbe antnmn days are OOfflllMJ

And winter'8 near at band,
And soon tbe mow will drift and blow,

And OOVei all tbe land;
Vet liave no fear, for labor's dear,

And soon our purso will fill
And Hilly McKinley did it

Witli bis bif; Mclvinley bill!
Tlie Rreen wbeat earpets all tbe plain,

Tlie orn-stoo- stand
Tbe starving tbousands of tbe East

Will eatcb tbe overtiow;
Our berds are tbick in every vale,

Our llocks 011 everv bill
Aiul BUly McKinley did it

Wlth bis lig McKinley bill!

In every street tbe happy feet
Of well-pai- lalior ri 11 :

Tbe bearts are llffht, tbe lioines are brigbt
Wbere wives and cbildren sing!

Tbe hearts are liglit, tlie tin pall brigbt,
Tlie faces brigntef still

And Billv McKinley did it
Wlth blfl blg McKinley liill!

Our sliips are crowdlna every wbarf,
Our steani cars tbunder by

Swlft slmttles of tbe loom of toll,
From East to West tbey tly;

Tliey bear tbe food from farui to mine,
Tlie ore from mine to mill

And Billv McKinley did it
Witb bis big McKinley bill!

Tbe world moves faster every bour,
Tbe wbeels begin to hum;

To-da- y is but an earnest of
Tbe lirigbter days to oome;

So, bere's a liealtb will brinj: us wealtb,
Let's trlve it with a will

" Tbree cneen for Hilly McKinley
And bis big MoKlnley liill! "

l.toytl Miuutinfj, iti Clerelatid .ewler.

Vermont,
Thk west side of tbe stato is alive witb

eutbuaiasiu, and tbe east side is following
hard after.

IIon. Gf.oroe M. Dewey and Hon. E. 15.

Taft spoke at a lively rally at Winooski, on
last week Wedncsday.

Senatoh Dawes of Massacbusotts lias
written a letter deolining to be a candidate
for to tbe seuate.

TH1 largwl political meeting ever bebl in
Bristol was tliat of last Friday, wbeu Hon.
Jobn 1.. Grifflth of nduuwpolls spoke.
Tbere was a torcbligbt procession, witb 600
torcbes in line.

The minor republican rallies of tlie nast.
week bave been too numerous to mention.
Tbere bas been a general awakening all
over tbe state, and tbe entliusiattm is frow-iu- g

all tbe time.
The republicaus of St. Albana bave noiu-inate- d

Wflliam H. Ifunt, business managei
of tlie Mestenger and paymaster of tbe Cen-tr-

Vermont railroad, for represeutative to
tbe legislature.

Hon. Henkv C. Ide bas been nominated
by tlie republicaus of St. Jobnsbury for
representative to tbe legislature, Tlie cau-cu- s

voted down resolutions coudemuing tbe
new ballot law and favoring a weekly-pay-nie-

law. Tbe democrats bave nominated
W. P. StalTord, but tbere is a good deal of
diaiatiafaotion witb tbe nomination.

A RKriiiMCAN club was organi.ed at
Walden, last Saturday eveniug, witb Har-v- i

13 Hurliank as president, and K. A. Ord-wa-

('. G. Farrlngton andC. J. Bell as
A eommittee was

in eacli scbool district in town, aml
a vigoroua atlrrlng up of tbe voters will
follow. A rally, to lie addressed by able
speakers, will be beld at Noyesvill'e, tbe
last of tbe week. Walden will tbrow a
bandsome vote for tbe state ticket, and A.
W. Eddy will represeut tbe town.

Other Statei.
I'lioriiiu repaonoani liave nominateu B.

F. Taylor for representative. Four otber
luen were voted for on tbe first ballot, and
Mr. Taylor was linally taken as a compro-mis- e.

Gkneral Job Bidwkll of Oalifornia bas
written bis letter acceptiug tbe probibition
party's nomination for tbe presidency. He
adrooatea Immedlata woman suifrage,

coutrol of tbe currency, tixing a legal
rate of interest, governmeut control of rail-roa-

aud restrictiou of immigratiou.
Thk Ea.stern members of tbe national

eommittee of tbe people's partv bad a meet-
ing at New York, ou last week Tbursday,
for tbe purpose of making an organization
for tbe Easteru states. Tbe Easteru bead- -
ciuarters will be Hoston. Delaware and
Vermont were not represented at tbe

GOVKRHOK McKlNLKY lias COllSentHll tn
speak at itutland aud Bellows Falls on bis
way from Burlington to Brattleboro. At
Brattleboro be will probably also mako a
speecb, as tbe republicaus of tbat town will
call bim out iu a way tbat tbe great

of protection will Bad it bard to
resist.

The American Tariff Eeague baa seut
flO.fXX) tin plato badgeB to republicau oluba
tbrougbout tbe couutry. Eacb badge is

witb tbe following stanza:
l'rotectlon'g bauiaC Kiinrds our land

From KiikIuiiiI'h itreml and imujiur pay,
Aml ulii'ii I ilay BTrMl Hritaln'H liaud

I'leasu takn BM for a tiloouitiiK Jay.

Thk socialist labor party beld its national
conveution at New York on Suuday. iJel-egat-

from New York, Pennnylvania,
MassacbiiHetts, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut were present. It waa unanimously re- -
Holved to uominate a presidential ticket,

. , . .1 .huu 11, r louowiug cuuiuoaies were pui up:
President, Siuion Wing of Boston; vlee- -

Sresideut, Cbarles H. Matebettof Brooklyu.
U a tallor and Mr. Matcbett a

urnMnr.
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From Town CoiTcspondents.

Ilnri-e- .

I")r. A. E. Bigelow Is iptite 111.

Kev. ('. W. lyongren returned from bis
vacation in Maine, last weok.

W. W. LatXrlnt spc Uc at a republican
rally at Huntington on last week Filday.

Tbe dedication of tbe Spaulding graded
scbool occurs 011 Friday afternoon, next.

Tbe unlon temperaiice meeting at tbe
opern-bous- Bnnday cvcning, was

by Hev. w.8. Bniltbari.
Marsb I). Wilbur of New York will

tbe deinocrats of tbis viclnity tbis af-

ternoon at tbree o'clock at tbe npera-boua-

"Tbe Druinmer Boy of Sbilob " will be
presented at tbe opera-bous- e 011 tbe even-Ing- s

of September and X by Colonel L'. A.
Woodbury camp, Sons of Veterans.

Tbe rapnblloana, on Thnraday uight of
last week, nomiuated F. (i. llowland for
town representative, and 011 Pridaj nigbt
tbe democrats put up Jobn W. Gordon.
Dtlring tbe democratic caiicu.H, T. ('. O'Sul-liva- n

of New York clty tuado a speecb.
Tbe republican and democratic lists of
candidates for tbe otlice of justice differ in
only one natue. A citlzens' list bas been
put In nomination, also. Tbere are thUI
really two tickets in tbe tield not tbree, as
bas been reported.

Tbe republican rally of la-- t week Wcd-nosda- y

nigbt was well attended and entbu-slasti-

r. C. F. Camp presided, and
speeebes were made by Colonel Levi K.
Fuller, Oolonal George W. Booker, Bev, F.
.1. I'arry and Hon. J. L. Martin, all of
Hrattleboio. Tbe speakers were escorted
to tbe opera-bous- e by tbe republican club.
tbe memberH of wbicb wore "grandfatber's
bats." A large delegation of Barre repub-
licaus weut to Burlington yesterday, many
wearing as a Bytnbo! of tbeir reiubiicaiiism
batsof tbe Praaldant w. 11. Harrlson typa.
Tbis avanlng Hon. Jobn L. (irltlitb of Indi-an- a

and Senator Proctor will speak in tbe
opera-bous- and A. J. Maxbam of Brattle-
boro will sing. Thnraday avaning tbere
will be a rally at East Barre, and Friday
evenlng tbere will be one at Keitbville.
Botb will be addressed by It. A. Hoar, BaqM
and one or two otber speakers. Barre is
widc-awak- and it will give a handaotna
vote for i'uller and Htranaban, and Harri-bo- u

and Kebl.
Tbe labor diflloulty took a sensational

turn on Saturday, wben it was announced
tbat William Barclay, president of tbe lo-c-

manufacturers' MBOCiation, bad algned
tbe cntters' bill and WOtlld put tbirty union
men to work on Mouday. TI10 point at

it will be retnembered, was wbether
tbe bill sbould end 011 Marcb 1 or carlier.
Mr. Barclay agreed tbat it sbould end
Marcb 1, and on Monday be put about
tbirty union men to work in bis sbod. Be-fo-

tbe lockout be bad some 100 men at
work for bim, about sixty-liv- e of wbotn
were cutters. As sensational as was tbe
announceineut from Mr. Barclav, tbat on
Monday, tbat an inianctlon bad beeu
grauted restraining bim from employiug
tbe union men on tbe terms referred to,
was still moro so. Tbe injuni tion causeil
a sbut-dow- n at tbe sbed Monday noon, and
work will not be resumed until a haarlng
bas taken place. It is understood tbat Mr.
Barclay will lllean answer at once.

II Howlaml are bis counsel.
Tbe iujunctiou is asked ou tbe ground tbat
Mr. Barclay bas broken bis agreement witb
tbe otber manufacturers.

Berlin.
Tbe Congregatioual parsonage barn is

undergoing extensive repairs.
Messrs. Erastus and Elisba Everett of

Brooklyn, N. Y., are at tbeir BUmtner bome
ou East street.

J. F. Winslow bas sent a sauiple bunoh
of oats to Waahington, to be exbibited at
tbe World's Fair.

Irving L. Slocuni and Miss Jessie Cran-da- ll

were elected delegateH to tbe 'hristian
Endeavor conveution to be beld at Water-
bury on Friday next.

Miss May ('randall hegan a terin of
scbool in tbe Dewey district, and Miss
Irene W. Hubbard began a term in tbe
graded scbool in Twingville. 011 Monday of
tbis week.

West Berlin.
Anotber democrat arrived bere last Mon-

day, and is stopping for tbe present witb V.
C. Jobnston.

Tbe democrats awung tlieir campaign llar
to tbe breeze, last week Monday evening.
Conaldafing tbe sbort notice, quite a large
company was in attendance. Music was
farnished by tbe Oouldaville oornet band
A very able address was delivered by Jobn
H. Senter, Esq., of Montpelier, wbo demon-strate-

bis ability to make a bad case

Miss Nellie Uowey is attending scbool on
Seminary Hlll. Miss Mary Sweeney
of St. Albaus visited at M. 1J. Drew's, lastweek.A new bridge is being built
across tlie river near tlie residence of V.
Jobnston. Anios N. Cbase and family
intend to start on a carriage drlve tbrongn
nortbern New Hampsbire, next week.

' Mrs. Josie Stewart is stopping witb
her motber, Mrs. Austin. The lohool
in district No. rommenced last Monday,
and is taugbt by Miss May 'randall.

Cabot.
Tbe time for paymont of taxes to save

tbe discount expires September 8,

Fifteen students in various scbools round
about will soon leave tbis place to resume
tlieir studies.

Hon. Zed S. Stanton and W. A. Lord,
Esq., will address a political meeting at e

ball tbis (Weitnesday) evening. Let
every republican come and bear tlie trutb
ably presented.

Mrs. White of Peacham, aaed seveutv- -
four, died in tbis town at tbe residence of
Mrs. Josepb Laug, her daughter, ou Friday
last. Tbe remains were taken to Peacbaiii
for buiiai on Bunday.

George H. Fisher, M. D .died last Friday,
after a lingering illness of paralysis, aged
thlrty-tw- o. Inhiadeath aabinlng Ugbtol
tbe medical profession went out. He
survived by a wiilow, an iufaut daughter
and widowed motber. A large circle of
friends mourn bis early death.

Calais.
The board of civil authority will bold a

maatlng 011 Tbursday, September 1, to o

tbe check-llB- t.

At a fully-attend- republican caucus,
last Saturday, Cbarles H. Buruap was nom-
inated for rejireseutative.

A republican rally is to be beld at tbe town
ball on Tbursday evening. The ladies and
all others interested are requested to

George W. Wing of Montpelier aud
otber speakers from abroad are expected to
be present.

George Pitkin of Barre was in town, Suu-
day. Will White bas been at bome
from Hardwick of late, being on tbe sick
list. Walter 1'. WhoeFer aud wife
of Brooklyn bave been visiting in town Bev-er-

days.
Kast Calais.

The republicau caucus, held last Satur-
day, was tbe largest ever held in town,
about one hundred voters being in attend-
ance.

Niue members of Moscow lodge attended
the Good Templars' union at Cabot last
Saturday. A much larger delegatiou wouhl
bave been present had it not been for the
rain.

The young people are to give a bonnet
party at Levlson & I.amb's ball next Fri-
day evening. In addition to the trimming
uiatch, Howells' farce, " Tbe Mouaetrap,"
will be presented, and refroshuients
served.

The villago Bchool began on Monday
wlth Harvey Burhank as teacber. Aliua
I.eonard teaches at Maple Corner, Mary
Hwlnell at North Montpelier, Carrle White
at No. 10 aud Iaa Bliss iu the "Still"
Bchool-hous- e.

The republican party iu tbis towu lost a
large number of voters by death last year ;

but our young republicaus are doiug what

Republican Nominees for Governor and Lieutenant-Govern- or !

Colonel Levi K. Fuller.

Levi K. Fuller is a self-mad- e American citizen of the best type. Born in West
moreland, N. n., February Ma 1841, bis parents, of English and German stock,

in lXi.'i to Witidhain couuty, Vermont, wbere, at the age of thirtecn, the boy
set out to make bis own way in the world witb a silver qnarter in bis pocket. He
attended the High Scbool at Bellows Falls and Brattleboro, workcd at the trade of a
printer and learned tilegrapby. At slxteeu, having developed an aptltude for

he won a pretnium for a Bteam engiue improvemeiit at the Windham
County Agrlcultural Society's fair. Going to Boston be served an apprenticeship as
a machinist, acting for a time as a nigbt telegraph operator at the Merchant's

During a great portinu of bis residence iu Boston, he also took a sclen-tlfl- c

courso at the evening scbools. Keturning to Brattleboro in 1800, he euterod
the Estey Works a machinist and mechanical eugineer and later established a uia- -
ohlna ibop of bis own, Bnannfaotntlng wood-workl- ng and otber maohlnary success- -
fully. Iu April, 1806, be entered, with Colonel Estey, the flrm of J. Estey & Co.,
(now the Estey Organ Company), Ittparintanding the manufacturing ilepartment, and
for twenty years has been of the company. IIIs relatlons wlth the
employaa of the EBtey Company, whethcr in the fornier or latter capaclty, bave

been most cordial, and the attitude ol Colonel Fuller and bis partners towards
amployad labor bave donbtlaaa proran one very safe solution of the vexed ipiestion
of "Capital and Labor." He is an active member ol the American Soeiety for the
Advancement of Science and of tbe Aniorican Soeiety of Mechanical F.nglneers, is
also interested in astrouotny, has an observatory of hls own and the tinest
(qnatOTlal talaaoopa in Vermont. His library of scientific and technical works
is one of the most complete. Organizing the Fuller Light Battery, Vermont National
Guard, as an independent company in 1H74, be has contiuuously served therewith
since, bringing it to a degree of perfection universally comniended by all regular army
inspectors as second to no military organization in the country and adding greatly to
the reputation of the Vermont militia. His jnivate business has not preveuted bim
from partlcipatlng active ly in pnbllc affairs, botb local and state. He has held nt

town and village ollices. In 1880, he was elected to the state senute, takiug
an active part in the important leglslation of tbat session, iucluding what was tbeu
known as the "new tax law," a measure teuding to eipialize tbe burden of taxation
and proving satisfactory to the people. Iu 1888, he was elected lieutenant-governo- r,

BUing tbat position with credit to bimself and bonor to the state, proving himself one
of tbe best equipped presiding ofticers the senate has had. His interest in educational
matters is well known. To Saxtons lliver Academy he has given largely botb of
time and money, and, under his management as president of the board of trustees, it
has taken high rank with institutions of its kind in New Englaud. He bas always
been practically interested in agriculture and tbe developiuent of tbat brauch of Ver-mon- t's

iudustries. His put cbase of a farm and preaentlng tbe same to Vermont
Academy, introduction of tine-bre- d sbeep and otber stock, and the inauguration of
new features in connection witb practlcal farm educational work, bas attracted wide
atteution. He is a capable, public-spirite- cltlzen, with an eye for the
welfaro of all classes.

By the grace of tbe republicans of Vermont tliis self-mad- e man, tbis architect of
bis own fortuno telegraph boy, mecbanic, developed into a broad-minde- d citizen, a
cultured gentlemau, a man of high aud philanthropic purpoaea, using liberally the
fortuue he has acquired for tbe good of tbe people of his state (and particularly tbe
youtb of the state), witbout dlatlnotlon of i lass or sect tbis man will be the next
governor of the Green Mountain State. Tbere is everything in what Colonel Fuller
has been, in what he has done and is capable of doing, to inspire the zeal of every
voter and bring bim to the pulls to crown tliis wortby man 011 his entry to the vesti-bul- e

of the otlice of chief executive witb as strong a title to bis ottiee as has been
vouchsafed to any of bis predecessors.

Colonel F. Stewart Stranahan.
Colonel F. Stewart Stranahan. the republican nominee for lieutenant-governo- r of

Vermont, waB born in New York city, February :t, lslj. He caiue to st. Albans, Vt.,
in 1800, wbere he entered the freight department of the Vermont Ceutral railroad as
a clerk. Soon after the breaking out of the civil war young Stranahan enlisted as a
private in the First Hegiment Vermont Cavalry, and was made sergeaut of Co. L.
He was successlvely promoted to the ollices of second and tirst lieutenant of the com-pau- y,

aud for a year served as an upon tbe staff of Major-geuer-

George A. Custer, commanding tbe cavalry divlslon. He has a llue record as a an

and ollicer in the Union service. He partieipated in no fewer than forty-si-

separate engageuients, many of tbem decisive and sanguinary, onu being Gettysburg.
Ue has held various civil otlices. Iu 184, he was elected the represeutative of

St. Albans in the general assembly, and, in 1HHS, a state senator from Franklin
county. He served, iu eacb body, ou important committees, and was a valuablo aud
intiuential legislator. He was nomiuated for lieutenaut-governo- r by tbe republican
state conventiou, held at Burlington, June 1883, aud is peculiarly well litted by
experience and ability to perform the duties of tbat ollice.

tbey can to till the rauks. Iu June, Arthur
George announced " auotber republicau on
the EaBt Hill." Then D. B. Owinell

suit with a son; aud now Frceni
Gray wears a hroad smile as be speaks of
" our boy."

Tbere seems to be an idoa prevalent tbat
( lamp Wilbur is a pnblio resort, wbere auy
oue can go without leave or license and
camp out. Tbis is not so. The buildiug
tbere is the property of partles from Nortn
Montpelier aml East Calais, wlio bullt it
for tlieir own heueflt aud to whoiii Mr. Wil-
bur, wbo owus the grounds, bad given the
rlght to erect the building aud to go there
aud camp eacb year. Persons breakiug
into the building or trospassiug iu auy way,
maka themselves liable to the peualty of
the law.

Ola Leonard is at Goddard Bemiuary.
H. N. Pearce goes back to Blooming-tott- i

111., next week, where he has a po-

sition as teacher of scienceB iu a high
scbool. oaaaa J. N. Bliss hai beeu drawu
as one of the jurymeu from thiB towu for
the September term of court.

Chelsea.
Tbe democrats on Friday nominated

George Hutchlusou for representative.
The holiness teut meeting uoutiuued

tbroagh last week, oloaing Bunday nlght,
tbe audienceB being diiuiiimlied by tbe riuny
weather.

Ben. 11. Adams lost a valuable horse
tbe second within a sbort time.

Misses Milton aud Rodgers OOnduo!
meetiugs at the Congregatioual church tbis
week.

County Exaiuiner Morris bad but two can-
didates at bis teachers' examiuation last
week.

G. M. C. Hatcb, wbo has returned to his
bome in Griunell, lowa, left behiud hiiu
twenty dollars as a gift to the public library.

The ticket for justices, agreed to by botb
OKUOUaaii bears the uames of S. Hebard,
Willard S. Hatcb, Franklin Dearboru, II.
L. Bixby, Calvin tloodwin Fred F. Moxley
aud George Uutcbinsou.

Hamllton Club No. OT. Lyceum League
of Aiuerica, which suspended its meetiugs
through the summer, will meet ou next
Monday eveulug at the academy school-roo-

Young meu who wlsh to become
members are requested to he present at
tbat meeting.

The republican caucus on Weduesday was
a declded surprise. A lively coutest had
beeu auticlpated, the railroad questiou be

ing made an Issue, but J. K. Darling was
notninateil for representative by acelama-tlo- n

and with but, few dlsseiiting voices.
A boll Is tbrea ened, but Tuesday will tidl
tbe story.

Mr and Mrs. Chatles P. Dickinsnn have
muoh aympatby ln tbe loaa of tbeir young-aa- t

ohlldj wbo dlad Wadnaiday mornlng ol
last week. Of oholafa Infaiitum. The
infant oblld of Mr. and Mr. traTbompaon
died on Tbursday of a heart ditliculty. Tba
child had never been well frotn Its blrtb.

Mrs. Anna Martin of Vergennes,
widow of our late townsman Bnrtiam lar-ti-

lias been visiting In town.

Corinth,
Tbe candidates for represeutative in

Corinth are, Kathan Taplin republican,
Jobn I lodge democrat.

A republican rally, at Corinth Tuesdav,
the 38di was attended by a Ifttgfl QUmbat of
peopla of thla and adjolnlng townp. Tracy
Li JelTords was tbe prtnoipal speaker, anil
was followed by ex-- ( iovernor Faruhalu and
otber Orange county talent. Tbe day was
as good as was possible and tbe address of
Mr. Jeffotdi was botb Intaraatlng aml In- -j

structlve. It was destitute of botli lloiirlsb
aud llang and appealed directly to tlie
reason of iiitelligent people. It was listened
to with profound interest. by botb repub-
licaus aml democrats, and was convincing
to all wbose wills aud prejudlces had not
put Up the bars Bgainst reason. Tlie Wash-
ington and Bradford cornet bands were1
not 11 present aml etilivened tbe occasion
witb music. Buppat was furnisbed by the
ladies for tbe bands and speakers aud oth-
ers from out ol town.

Kast Montpelier.
Mrs. Thomaa Btarana and daughter,

Lenora, went yesterday for a visit to Ferris- -
biirgh. Wallace Ooodwin has gone 011
a canvassing toiir to New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Foster and daughter
returned from Boston last Saturday nigbt.

Fayston.
Lizzie Maxwell and Hollin K. and Kate

Meburon have returned to the Normal
scbool at Randolph.

T. C. McC'arty is the democratic candidate
for town representative, and S. J. l)ana the
republicau candidate.

Tbe auction sale at the residence of the
late Guy Porter was well atteuded, and
many relics of the past fiMind a ready sale
at good prloes.

Hyde Purk.
Mrs. Sarah E. Watermau died last week

Wedncsday morning. Funeral services
were beld at the house, Tbursday afternoon,
Kev. F. C. Taylor otliciating. A large
number of relativeft aud friends were in

Tbe people of Hyde I'ark, at tlieir several
caucuses, have nominated the following
natiied gentleinen for town represeutative:
L. K. Harrington, North Hyde Park, repuli-lica-

li. L. Noyes, Hyde Park. democrat:
aml M. I). Mannlng, Hyde Park, farmera
league.

C. H. Lilley died Weduesday of last week.
Althougb be bad been sulTering from

for several montlis, yet his death
was a surprise to all outside of the family
circle, as be had beeu conlined to his hed
only about two days. The funeral took
place at the house Friday afternoon, and
was conducted by Sterliug Lodge, No. U, of
Odd Fellows. of wbicb Mr. Lilley was a
charter member. Carroll was a liue young
man; and oue who, with his uprigbt bnsi-nea- s

prlnolplea and genial manner, won
friends wberever he went. He is tbe tirst
member of Sterliug Lodge wbom death has
claiuied since tbe organization of tbe lodge
in May, 1S!K).

Marshfield.
Daniel Smitb died last Friday and was

buried on Suuday, Kev. L. Warren otliciat-
ing. He was one of our most higbly

citizens.
The ballot clerks as appointed for free-men- 'a

meeting are Ira II. Edson aud H. I).
McCrlllla, republicaus, and Dr. II. s. Carver
and E. W. Qilnaan, democrats.

At the republican caucus, held Anguat
23, Bdwin Lane was nominated for town
representative, and the next nig'ut Hiram
Townshend was nominated bv tbe demo
crats. A union Justice ticket was put up,
with eigbt natues from which to select
seven.

W. II II. Mears and wife and Dr. II. S.
Carver and wife went to Little Osuiore
poml, camplng from Friday morning until
Suuday nlght, A good number of our
citizens took in the tuuster, last Friday,
and saw Governor Page review tbe troops,
rldlng the Lyman Claik horse, owued by
Heniy Blake. S. A. Carlton is qiiite
sick again, and not able to be out auy.

Arthur Moulton of St. Johusbury
stopned with Ira H. Edson, last Tuc-da- y

nigbt. on bis way to muster and visiting
friends in Barre. L. I) Nute attended
the big races at Charter Oak Park, Hart-
ford, Coun., last week, aud reports a line
time, over l.",000 people being present.

Marsball Smitb of Northfield was iu
town Suuday to atteiid the funeral of his
(atber, Daniel Btnltb. Harvey Bur-
uap and wife visited in Waterbury and
Middlesex last week. U. W. Edson
was bome over Suuday.

Morgan.
C. I. Moore bas rigged a sail-bo- and put

it ou tbe lake.
The roads are in a had condition, OWing

to the reoant hard ibowara.
A large orop of hay has been cut tbis

season. l'otatoes will be a small crop.
Several cases of dipbtheria have proved

fatal in tbis vicinity within a few weeks.
Mrs. fieorge Dimlck of Manchester, N.

H., aud her daughter, Carrle, wbo bave
been visiting tbe old bome bere, bave re-

turned to tbe city.
Moretown.

George C. Evans received news, Tburs-
day last, of tbe death of his sister, Mrs. K.
A. Shattuok of West Randolph,

Tbe democrats inet iu caucus at tbe town
ball, Saturday last, aud placed W. C. Lam-pha-

in nomination for represeutative.
A large number from tbis place atteuded

the Oddfellows' picnic, held 011 the fair
ground in Waitsfield, Weduesday of last
week, aud report lots of fun.

The ballot clerks appointed for tbe Sep-
tember election are: Kepublicau J. W.
Bates, Frauk P. Hathaway; democratic
Jobn W. Taylor, J. H. Sawyer.

Tbe republicaus of tbis town are to bave
a gramt rally aud iu tbis village,
Saturday, September 8. with addresses by
Hon. H. A. Huse of Montpelier aud Hon.
Josiah Grout of Derby. The exercises will
begin at oue o'clock r. H, The Gouldsville
Cornet Band bas been engaged for tbe oc-

casion, and a good time is auticlpated. A
cordial iuvitution is extended to all. An
invitatlon has been given to tbe Waitsfield
Glee Club, aud it is expected tbey will take
part iu the exercises.

Johu Kyan of New York city has been in
tbis town and North Fayston the past week.

Baruey Gillett of Bellows Falls is in
town visiting his parents. Mr. Cas- -
well and wife of Huntington bave beeu
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It is the clevcnth hour of
BUtnmer. The next leaf from
the calendar will turn the pajre
of autumn,

And turn your thoughts and
your footstcs toward our har-ve- st

of new autumn jlories in
dress and its accessories, gath-ere- d

here, as nowhere else
within many leagues,

We rcfrain frotn prophccy.
The tens of thousands of

people who are familiar with the
operations of this, the largest
strictly lcgitimate dry goods
business in all 'anAeeland, out-sid- e

the city of Boston, need
only he told that with this ar-rivi-

season we will surpass
all former successes. Our ex-clusi-

styles and selections
will be, in merit, all that they
ever were and more.

The siipcriority of our goods
in quality is, also, an under-
stood and thoroughly believed
and established fact in every
household in our part of New
England. The reliability of the
same is never questioned.

We put our styles, our quali-tie- s,

our prices, against any- -

thing anywhere.
Such a store as this doesn't

draw its trade from Worcester
county alone. Its superior
merchandise is sought by
Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-

mont and Connecticut in large
demand.

It aims to serve absent and
present customers well. A let-

ter is all that is necessary to
bring us together wherever you
are between Maine and Oregon.

We get the bestoi everything
for the price, whatever the
price, from the world over and
win because of our aim to
stand Jirst for service rather
than profit ; by reason of mak-

ing a constant aim to do right,
and by an earnest, persistent
endeavor to elevate the name
of merchant and make it sy- -

nonymous with that of honest
man.

This eleventh hour is, per- -

haps, the most wide awake
time of the whole summer.
And though we are saga- -

ciously engrossed with prep-aration- s

for the future, we
have not forgotten to now offer
some of the liveliest of good
square bargains.

Lonsdale 12 White
Cambric ; 9c a yard for as
many as wished for.

Five dollars a pair is the
medium that's introducing reg
ular $6.50 hem-stitche- d linen
sheets to many good lblks who
have usually made 'em up at
home. Size, 2 by 23-- 4

yards.
Fillow cases of like cjuality

linen, $1.25 a pair; cntirely
made by hand.

Fancy cheviot shirtings, 20
and ; former now
12 latter 17c. White
grounds, line colored stripes,
checks. Yard wide.

Plenty of our famous 12 c tray
cloths again, and plenty of buyers, as
usual. Red and blue borders, friiiged,
but it'a the bigneas and tbe quality
that has aold the hundreds and hun-dred- a

of dozena.
Scotland's best 25c and 33c ging-ham-

17c a yard.
The muBliniest organdie mualina

tbat ever went at 25c and 30c tbis
summer's styles, 19c,

Men's ties, aummery 50c styles, 25c.
And then there'a 37 c huck tow-el- a

for 25c ; 75c tray cloths for 50c
$5.50 wool blankets at $4.50; chil-dreu- 'a

50c russet and tan bose. 39c.
And so on, and so on ; here. tbere,

everywhere.

Barnard, Sumner & Putnam Co.,

Worcester, Mass.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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